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auy.of our readers:pe-

ruse the following touching appeal• and relent a
dry eye?. If they can they IlltiFt be strong hearted :

Oh! Sally dear, the evenin's clear,
Thiek Hies the ekirarnin swatter,

The eky is blue, the fields in view';
All fadin green wad yeller.

Come let tl5 stray our toilsome way,
, And view-therharms of trater—
The-barkin dogs, the t.quelin homy •,

Andfesftry_r_oasted tater: .

W'The Biiston Past tins a correspondent ithei
•does up Sentiment is rhyuro most pleasantly.=
Here is one of his efforts:— .
, Alskit:er's boy of ten Years old,

Fancying- himseit n man, -
A milk-ma:dirket, of.the same age,

• - A carrying. a ean. '

He threw- his arms abbot her neck,
And kissed her Sal as silk ;-s,Nature," I cried,',. "kow strong. thou :sit;
Even on bread and milk!"

A BIT OF FIVMOII,

We do not telish troths the less for being
occasionally spiced with..a little humor:—
The following attract Irotn'the report of a
Committee tot Hogs, read Wine an Agri:cul-
t:mil &Choy 'f.down east," eontains isme
_accellent hits: -

Again, some folks accuse pig., of being
filthy in their habits, and negligent in their
personal appearance. But whether food is
best eaten off the ground, or frOm China
plates, 'seems to me, merely Irt.rnetter-
of taste and convenience, about which .pigs
indlnen hones tly differ.

They ought then, to be judged charitably .
At•any rate, pies are not filthy enough to
chew tobacco, nor to poison their bre.tth by
drinkiiig'whiskeyl-; Audits to their person-

:-al app*ance, you dcm't catch a pig playing
the dandy, nor thefemales among them pick-
ing their way up this muddy-village, after a
rain, in kid slippers.

NotWithstandiag, the heterodox noiions,
"hop have some excellent traits of-character.
If one chance to wallow a little deeper in
some mire hole than his fellows, and so car-
.ries oft and comes in possession of titore of
this atrth..than his brethern, he never ns-

-Burnes art-extra importance on thatscclninr:
neither. ire -I*:,lirethern stupid enough to
worship him for 'it. Their only question
seems to be, is.he still a hog? If he id, they

-.treat him as such.
And when a hog ,has 'CIO merits. Of his

oWn, he never puts on anstocratic,airS,„nor
claims' any particular respect on aecouni of
his fainity connexions; and yet some 110g$
have dest.ended frdm very ancient fatnili.
They understand full well thecommon sense
maxim, •"every tub must stand on its own
bottom."

FOPS AND FOOLS

We-once heard an English gentleman re-
mark that "ale lowest style of a ciVilized
man is found in a British soldier," but we
incline to Mink that he had forgotten; for a
moment, that there was .such a thing in
Christendom as a dandy ! Except as`a sub-
ject for jesting,the poor creature is absolutely
good- for nothing.- Here is an old epigram
on him that is very- good, considering the
poverty of the subject :

"Your boot.. my friend, milk() to
' "With polished lustre brizhilv shine; ;

Had you bestoWed such studious paina
To gior,i the dullness of your bruins, :.
It Would not then hy all lie said
'How much his feet eclipse his hcad!'.'!

LEAD ASTRAY'
A good story was recently- told at:a tem-

perance meeting in New Hampshire. • .A:
'stranger came up to a Washingtonian with
the enquiry :

' "Can you tell me where i can get any-
thiag to'driak ?"

- "Oh. yes," Said the other, "iollow.me."
The man followed him through .two or

Irthree-ittreets,-,till he began to get tiLkeoura-

"How much further shall I gor said he:
"Only a few steps further,.•' said the

Washingtonian, "these is the primp!" . -

The Man turned about and amoied his

11:7"Strongest Thing in the Iror/d.—The
Camel has a peculiar way of remonstrating
.when too much is being put upon her back.
She turns round, and sighs. If thesigh.takes
no effect, she weeps. The tears ate gene-
rally irresistible, and she is allowed-ler Own

-

way. We have beard of therame eXpedient
being resorted to when ladies consider Mein-
selves too much “put on." Theytaro round.
end weep, and Instantly they are allowed
their own way. The strongest thing in the
world, is decidedly a -woman'e tear,! for' we
never know a than yet who eonld eland up
against it !—Panch. • • •I

T.:7"A Common Councilman's lady;? pay ing
her daughter a visit at tchool, and inquiring
what piogress she had made in her education,
the governess answered: "PrettY good,
Madam ; Miss is very attentive: ifshe wants
anything, it is capacity ; but for that'defi-
eiency, you know we must not blaine her."
"No, Madam," replied the mo:her,
blame yon for not having mentioned it be-
fore. lier father, thank !team). can afford
his daughter a capacity, and I teg,she mat.
have one immediately, cost what it tn,—.4."

r7•lrhat a licathen!—A down ea. alt;or
publishes the following paragraph :

“When you are asked to hold the hab'v,
trot it,hard, pinch it,--and-make lases at it
when the mother is not looking,,, You will
Emit be relieved of. the Precious'charge.”

A man 'vrho would write sue.h 'advice de-
serves to he put to bed without his
supper.

ClD'Aunt Hilly „inquired of the servant
girl if she came from the Hungarian parts
of Ireland. On beinr, .told that her geo-
graphicalknowledge was somewhat defective

'she eicused herself by saying: r .‘i haint
much larnini I never went to school but
one day, and that was in the evenire, and
we hadn't no candle, and the master didn'ttoile -

Thefollowing sentiment was given on
the 4th inst., at a celebration inPennsylvania:The Day Ire Celebrate.—Mayits mornings
continue to be uslered in with peals 01.1:PYIby'unhorn •

•Hour in:thorn mlllions can shout,- we dOn't
know—we should think they could shoutbetter after they were born than - before.Poston Post.

a7•The lady whosentlPs a pole on Sato.-day, saying that she had determined toseim-rate from her husband because he looked sougly, now requests' LIS to -state that he has
given her a new bonnet,and when she wears
it she thinks he is a beauty. No divorce

applied for as font as the ribbons are
bright.----Boston Post.

"TaM, yOu sot," saida temperance man to
a tippling, friend, "what makes 'you drink

—such stuff .as yott do Why, the very hogs
wouldn't touch that, brandy.", !,,That's'cause they is brutes," said Tom: POOTareetnrs! they dmino what's good."
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. •• - . • of 'all . .. - 1 •

wravorrs laisEasrli,
And of Rinse Complaint's which are Caused by as Is.
- paired, weakened or unhealthy cm:ditch of the

• PIEUVOU_S,. SYSTEM. • '
This beautiful land Ccinvintent aipllcatioTha of the exym

bstious powers of GALVANISM and MAGNETISM, WM
Wen prObounced ,by" divtingnisited Ors ' both in
Europe— and the United Staten, to be th Awes/ taleabbe
medicinal discovery ef the Aga• _i ' •

Dr. ORIIISTIVB GALV 0 BELT
, ....1

MAGNETIC FL [Di ..

II wed inn Ile mei perfect end es seepage OP ei
. elms at

. onataiLfsmaita 1. •
Strengthening the weakened body, giving-low to She
various inane, and invigorating the entire system. Also
In FITS, CRAMP.' PARALYSIS and. PALSY, DYSPEP-
SIA or -INDIGESTION, RHEUMATISM, ACUTE and
CHRONIC, GOUT, EPILEPSY, LUMBAGO, DEAF-
NESS, NERVOUS TREMORS: PAL'ITATION OF
THE HEART, APOPLEXY, NEURALGIA. PAINS in
the, SIDE and CHEST, LIVER COMPLAINT, SPINAI.
COMPLAINT, and CURVATURE of the SPINE, /HPc f.)gOMPLAINT, DISEASES of the Kt NEYS, DEFI-
CIENCY OF NERvous and- PH YSI AL - ENERGY.
and, all NERVOUS DISEASES, which omplaints erica
from one simple cease—namely, .

-

,

A Derarigent of the Neivons System
. .co. In NER VOUS COMPI:AINTS, Drugs and Medi.

nines inrimsetie disease, for they weskit; the vital ener-
gies of the shandyprostrated system ; 'while under the
strengthening, life-giving,vitalizing influence of Gelman.
Ism, ea applied by this beautiful end 'wonderful .dls-
covery. the exhausted patient and weakened Indere, is
restored to ,former health, strength, elasticity and Tigre,

The great peculiarity and excellence of '
'

• .

Dr. Christleis Galvanic, Curatives,
•

consists, In the fact that they arrest and cure disease by
outward application, in place of thd usual mode of drop•
.sing and physicking. the patient, till eahansted Nature
sinks hopelessly ender infliction. •

They alreazthen the whole pyeteat, equalize tie circula-
tion elf the blood, ?remora the urcrefions, and never do the
'lightest it lender any circumstances., Since their
Introduction in the United States, only three years since
AMR than

60,000 Persons .
leo:riding all ages, classes and conditions, among which
were a large number of ladies, who are peculiarly insP•

I Jeet to Nervous Complaints*have been
I SNTTELELY AND PERMANEitTLY CORED,

when all hope of relief had been given up, and every
• thing else been tried sn'vern:
' To insatiate the use 'of the GALVANIC BELT,

viippose the case of • raison afflicted with that bane
DrseusiA, or any other Chronic or Nerv.

OW Disorder. In ordinary eases, stimolants ere taken,
which, by •their action on the nerves and muscles of
the stomach, afford trneporary relief. but which leave

, the _patient in a lower state, and with injured faculties,
atte! the action thus excited has ceased. Now compare

; this with the effect resulting from the application of the
; GALVANIC BELT. Take a Dyspeptic sufferer, even in
the worse symptoms of auettseli, and amply- tie the Belt

i around _the body, lasing the Magnetic Fluid as directed.
In a short period the insensible perspirationwill act eat

• the positive element of the Belt thereby causing a Gal•tunic circulation which will alas on to the negative;and
hence back again to the positive, thus keeping opa con.

inuons Galvaniccisculatlon throughout the system. Thus
the most severe eases' of DYSPEPSIA are PER-NIA.

I NENTLT CURED. A FEW DAYS IS OFTEN AIIPLY
SUFFICIENT TO ERADICATE TEE, DISEASE OF
YEARS,

CERTIFICATES Pa TESTIMONIALS
Of the most Undoubted Charnetar,

From all paw of the Country could to given, entlielent
to fin every column to this paper'.

AN EXTRAORDINARY DAEG,
which conclusively proves that
"Truth is stranger limn Fiction."

Or

Rheumatism, Bronchitis tad Dyspepsia.
REV.. DR. L.ANDLS,A CLERGYMAN

of New Jersey, of distinguished attainments and slatted
reputation:

SIONICT, New Jersey, July 12, 1848.
Da. A. 11. Cirsinix—Dear Sir: you wish to know of

me what hcs been theresult in my aro case, of the appli-
. catkin of THE GALVANIC BELT AND NECKLACE.

Aiy reply is as follows:

For about twenty years I had been coffering from Dyr
, pepsia. Every year the symptoms became worse, nor

could I obtain permanentrelietfrom'any courseof medical
treatment whatever. :Aboutfourteen years since, in Con-sequence of frequent exposure to the weather' in the dis-
charge of my pastoral duties, I became subjectto a revere
Chronic Rheumatism, which for year after yearicausedrme indescribable anguish. Farther: in the winterof '42
and '42, in consequence of preaching a great deal in my
own and various other churches in this region,.. I was
attacked by the Bronchitis, which soon became 10 "severe-
es to require an immediate suspension of my pastorai
Jabots My nervous system was now thoroughly prostrated,.
and ss my Bronchitis became worve,,so also did my Dyr
pepsoaani Illeumatio affection—thus evincing that these
disorders were connected with each other through the
;indium of the Nervous System. In the. whole pbarma.
copxis there seemed to be Do remedial agent which could
reach and recuperate my Nervous System ; every=-that• I had tried for this pwrpose had completely
At last t was•led*by my friends to examine your nava.
lions, and (though with DO very tangoing hopes of their
efSciency,) 1 determined totry the effect of the application
of the OALVANIC BELT AND NECKLACE, with the
aLsiONETIC FLUID. This wu bk,June, 1846. "To XE
EMELT •ITONIPHINIIVIT, fEI TWO DATE XT DYSTENII• HAD
03NE; IN [ll/117 DATE I Wall tauten TO MUM= SIT Pal.

LAROSE ; NOR HATE I SINCE; OMITTED • RHIGLE
frillTlcr OP ACCOCNT Or THE BRONEHITIII ; AND XT Renal—
EIATIC Uri/4.710N HAI ENTIRELY CEASED TO TROUBLE'
ME. Back it the wonderful and happy results of the
experiment . :

I have recommended the BELT and FLUID to many
who hive been likewise suffering from Neuralgic idea
WILL They have tried them, wivn HAYTI RESULTS.
RELIRIB. 1N TTTTT CATIL

I am, dear sir, very restnetfullyyours,
ROBERT W. LANDIS.

DR. CHRISTIE'S
GALVANIC NECKLACE

h lased for all complaint' affecting the Throat or Thud,
nieh u Brnnebitis, Inflammation of the Throat, Hereon"
and Sick ilemiacho, hilliness of the Iliad, tfenralise4llthip,race, Stuaing.or Roaring in the Fits, Deena*whialitia generally Nervous, and that dishrag,' war
plaint, calleJ Tio„Dolorens.

Palsy and Paralysis.
All physicians acknowledge that therm terrible diseases

are caused by a deficiency of Necrotic' Energy in the
affected limtn. Dx. fialvanic Articles Will
supply tins de ant power, and a comPlete and entirecure is thus—erected.

1000..Cases of Palsy and Paralysis
hare been reported to Da. CIIMATIK and his Agent'.vs Wain. the' last two leant, which have been .entirely
restored.

(yam ('se.Use. A, es En J. F. TO as of Brenklin, N. Y., bad
not heen :hie to walk a step for near four years, and was
so-itellJets that he had to bp fed The most celebrated
phyFiCi24.-giTe_bita_u p..41; Cite days aftee he eon
meneel westing the 6•Lvssic Dct.r, •PCI
BIACELLTI, he walked across theroom. and in three weeks
he had perfectly lee., tired hif licatth. Captain Tomes
is seventy y ears of sge.

- Severe Deafness Cured.
The fnlloning i< an extract limn a letter lately re.

ceired frnm a distinguished illy sitian in the State of
A 11. risnivrir.,.M. D.— Dto7. Sir r •One ofmy patients,

unknown to me, obtained your Galvanic Belt and Neck.
fen,, with the ihrcrirrie Fluid, for a serious affection of
Deafness. The caSe.was that of a lady whose Nervous
system was much din-mined, and hergeneral health poor.
MUCh WAS done previously to the application of the Belt,
but with very little success, and I feel it only right toteyou, ILA since she, commenced wearing the Dell and
using the }Uhl, but a few week' ago, she has EN-
TIRELY ItECOVKRED 'um HEARIN°, and has
general health is better than for several years." ,

E%ery case stl Deafness, if it be Nereotur, ea itge.eratly is, can be mired by this wonderfulremedy.
:

DR. CHRISTIE'S
GALVANIC BRACELETS

Are found of vast service in eases of COnvulsions or Tit•,
Spasmodic complaints, and general Nervous Affection•of the Bead and upper extremities. Also in Palsy end
Paralysis, and all 'diseases-canted by • deße..lenby ofpower or Nervous tnergy in the limns or other organsof the body. .

Tie .Dolorenx and Neuralgia.
These dreadful and agonizing complsints ere isms&

catty rdiered by the application of the GALVANIC BZLT.
Nscs LACE AND FLCID. The Belt diffuses the Electricity
through the system"; the Necklace has a local effect, and
the Fluid acts directly upon the affected nerves. In these
distressing afflictionsthe application NEVER FAILS.

00- Many hundred Cettileates from all puts of the
country,. of the most extraordinary character can to
given, if replied.
w- No tremble or ineonosnleace attends the use of

DR: CHRISTIE'S GALVANICARTICLES, and they
may''.be worn by the most feeble and deacate, with'per.
feet ease and safety. In many cues the sensation at.
tending their usiyispitman: Oa Wessels; The,
cat be sent to end putof th• notl*l7.

cam
Galvanic Bait, _ WOZOO Danes

The Galvanic Necklace-I. Tara Dams.
The Gdynia Bracelets, One Dollar Eacb.
The Meiotic Fluid, OneDollar.

03- The articles tire siectiopeded .b end tab
directions. Pamphlets vitt' DUI may be bid
of the ealthoriza Agent

PARTICULAR CAUTION.
V. anion of CowUerfeits and Warlike* htitatient

D. C. BIOREEDMI,
AIZNEILAL AGENT WOE TM: UNITED STATED.

132 Broadgray, Mr" York.
For sale in Pottsville Pa., by theauthoriz-

ed Agent, - JOHN G. BROWN, •

Jan. 12; '50.-2-11.1 Druggist.
Mercer Jones,irkotual..La.ii!r-oissi, ;nip, Erna, COll4,

-

WOO' Bastit and
_ DEN STOUR.WO. 143 North.ThirdStreetWADE ,four doors above theEagle notet, nod directly opptodte to James Brat&Santee's DEvGoodn store, between 4arean d Vine

St recta, l'hiitidelphia.
March 23. ISSO t4•Gm
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SEMITIETt 'SALES'oitCCAL —E—ii4I.TE.
y-vtierve.or ..eumniv•wierrs vpius •
tinni Ezponas, And levari- cactus issued Out

the Court of. entumun.Pleas riftliebitylkillCo&ty,artil
t,„ directed, trot heexonstA to Ptiblie Salenr Yea.
due nn Sataintay.tat'Llta der ef IP*
at Id o'clock, A..h1., at the linnet; of John 41.'Lesaty,
in the Moorish. the 4:Miming d . c..ebed
premises to" wit: -

All thaCcerlititi.lnt nr piecefir ground, linen ;le the
Do.rough of Mitierivitle,rtchtiiik rowdy ; I .tiurb4 '
un the east tiylnt Or Eta neis Illttwelbach. on west

-1 1tot of 1%110 ()skarn', is Dont no Suitliu # st.so.
feet,'und itt, nth 2no (*et, with thn nittatat meaner..
entwining of TWO !glory F[litte Dwelling 'House
with a. Vtanie Siintni; attached nudtwtiFrawar.Otahlea.

Alan,' ntt that:lnt htpiece or grenuil lira4011
ton:n*l4. in said Cennty,irottided on the Soulkbylut
of JacribtiThwaint natio- ilinith by Int Or Get• Reese, -on the Wert by ;he Mine hill and Schitylki t Haven I
linllrned, and on the tearby the West liraiilett, con-
taining In (matte feet. ahtl In depth 300 feet, Willi Ilia
appurtenances CelfitiAt Incof*oar Story Fratnln

flouseand a Varper.retatiiip, late the estate of
ANTLIONV ryTFANHERGERI

Alto: at flit IMOtt, time and plate, all dint centainlot
or 'pieta of ground"bit nate,. ItrSchuylkill Aienue trt
the llo}ottgli-nt rOtterltle,,Selteelkill nonetY ; cm*
itannitnt it la CAHie4:bf Rtatadaff Alley. and *mane-
southwett'ainne tot °limed by IleulaniiirWeTlew tOd
feet to -raid Rho;ade, elltyp thenci 41.0nd saiLl:anmY 30
feet to .the Ariatri Orbeeinning;ehfretiatt nr a larger
1.1 larked Withihe No. S an a anb divbioh ur lot Nat-
-2,"nod 'ittinateted Wits Ita. 3, and the tarns premises
whiCh Ileb.latoin Weller and wite,i by' deed datedttre
41h day of Jane; A D, 151/. grantedand coot/eyed to
the said John S C. Martill. 'with the appurtenances
consisting of a two story Fining Dwelling House, IS ,
by 11 feet, with a Well of COOII never and a yntny. late '
the estate of ittllN MARTIN. ! •

ot/o-lbp Veit and tillicl*d,
TIFICATEe AND tlikittOilNittrai.....e4/FJ.:

ilcieut to Gil every column !it thin papt!r, can he
pttultited, settititforth the ,wouflprful

syrup itt Wild Mitres% •
The ii.nat-c•iiiiiiinu saying is,rh.rt 1 neentid hot eve

While 1)r. SrvaVoe's. Ortupourrit, Ilya* lerfi
Wih.l Clarny.. for hal( adnitn,ufrhay Hitlerpreps r.

intr. 1t; arc_tried all trie.p.rpular unra,lritt this '
' . stands

• digimire4,•ist • . • •
nbughi...(:444l. .401103111Piksti• 115Pittini (.1

" Mond. 91.111111Latin/tor We !loan,. 4.% Inniplag Cough,,
- Tickling g.r than: synoliinti in tlic Throat, Brnn- •

rithvoue
impaired Conciliationfroth any Mile.

: and to prevent,- persona from fallials Jut° a.
. • • tliclitte,,this uellicinehas net Its equal. •

And When Loo mUch ctiloinel .or rittithith has been
used, this medicine will prevent flletil effettacie the'
system, and repair the bi,lary functions: ,;., -

•„../taueruno.Hong CeartEturilit
CnAg ,nf Edward Enngon, Engin-e'er St. Mt. Pettit's.

rectory', corner or bi Intb and Wallace Viltrcels, Spline
Garden.' Morn suliviantial evidence nrthe'virrinderfut'
curative proper-tips ofDr. alisayaees IlNitapOrind Syntp-
ot Wild Chircrif: • : • •

•

'Valladelpbia,'Aprllls,
, F. .Eirayne —Dear sir —Being 'severely &Petra,

;With a v ',tient Cab'and mirth; whichgeared -boar my
'langs. attended 'with great debility, -oneness In' any
.side, that I ithold scarcely breathe. Witting P.11104.41
appetite, cmild-get nn rest at Hight, °Wins tothe
verity ofmy rough: Would vpit as retch ail -a pint of
blood at a time. This mournful state of thine* con-
tinued until 1 aininat despaired M twine cured, riving
tried physrcians and mummies tidun with
hut lutulull board ofthe grCa,t . virtues nr yourCornpound Syrup of Wild Cherry, and ith being approved
Orby physicians of the firth emmenen; I-concluded to
Inaba trial or it, and am happy to wale that ;bras :bolt-.
Ilea performed a ye.rfect cure; ray sleep it now undis-
turbed and sweet, and I Aunty believe that to” year
medistnetant Indebted far Ibis great tura. Vahan:as
/lad to communicate with any person on the subleat
who Mat be pleased to rill ea me- and sorroharativ
what 1 hate said lathe shave nerlifielle,at the Pas-

' tory et Of residence. - • • s • .
-Taunt, twist reapeatfillly. .

_ _ _ BD. 11A1,0011, 13Walla' itaw, •_ . _ .

Alin, et the same tiiur end plate, all that ei:relln lot
nr piece or ground. situate In the New Yruit'Xompa-
ny's. Addition to the florougliof Schtyltlll
stho'lltill county, and trarked,npnn the map nr plan
of taid Borough n 7 Selanyttift Raven. made by glatit'l
EOEIIII2, Lan., No. 45; bounded noitheastwardty by
Jayneittreet, southeastwardly 'by tat No. 45, south-
westerly by Coster street; and, northeaatwardit by
Cott .enntalitlng inv(100 on Jaynes Street 50 ft.
tad lirdeptli WO feet, with the anpurtenstirs, ent-
itling' of t one stnry Frame Dwight* Donse.late the ,
estate of Jane MeCtlig Admlnistratrls of :Irthn Me
Quire. deceased. Also, at the saute laic and place;;
"all that eettaln lot or piece." ground, situate in Mar-
rAddition to the Ilorough of Pottsville, gmtainint
50 feet front. on Cintret st., an d ID feet depth, '
Wounded westwardly by Centre st., iduntWarilly by',
going fortne.rly of Itrael St. Sforris, east wardla by.
Coal street, and northwardly by grottnd late `pi' Daniel'
J. Rhoads. with the appurtonauces, eonsiitiug ofai
two story FrameDweittrte Wolfe with a mime base.'
mint story.late the estllte of A N DREW Met:AFFIIEY.

Also, at the same time:wit place, aft that tiering

farm or trail of land situate in North Manheint town,
l4rltuyll,lll moiety, bounded east witrillY hr prop.;

ert,t of Itniwit 51 Letup and Law reire 'Lewis. and pr
poip'erty .:r the S. tiny I Nitvlea:iou Cue, oniiitwardi
by property or ant I 4 flultley, Etit., and north..

11,,ty rnittattong aereli•
aid •;10Watat• ,illlllll..our merits. en natni,ns era
tyro aim, Log ,r• II stray :Frame
11,,the nni Frani: iitab`.e late the estate in' DINIEL
BRITTON. ,

Main as . Foster •& .Co.

Eighth atrial., four doors above Spring Garden.
The above certificate Is front a man well known by

a large portion of OM citizens. Thole who doubt the
truth of it, are Invited to call and satisfy themselves,
that it is another •oluntaly, disinterested. and
witness to the greut virtuosi of Dr. diwaynd'e Corti.
pound Syrup of Wild Cherry.

Clergymen, Aura and all Public Witrakera-say that Dr. Swayne'i Wild Chet ry gives that vigor 16
the voice' that cannot be obtained from any other

To Elderly tersoos,-111:tny healthy aged indivtatiale
who know the value of Dr. ftwayne's Compound Ny-
rap of Wild Cherry, make ti a rule to take It twoor
three times a week, by which they remove the MUMS
Olt produce disease, preserve their health and keep
otT the infittuattesof age.
*erg Ineportoot Csetiee..—The genuine artieleis

prepared only by for., rtwayee. Inventor and Sole Pro-
pi ietor. comet of Eighth and Rarc•Sts., Philadelphia •
Alt Wild Cherry preparatinue bring "positively tie-
Moms and counterfeit— without Ilea signature.

Alen, at the acme tine- and pirfcr, all thatrettalli Int
or Mere ..f yseued;rittita le In the finthtich offeftsyille,
Arhitylkilrcniudy, bounded on the Wl,ll by fot of Wile
141011• i n the north.hy Ner.vettiatt Creek, enntainine
Ilt Width 2.1 feet, and in deptllllO fret, ivith the appur-
teti.lnccri story Ethnic Pearly.

Ar=o, atf the right lilt,• htl4 interest of Goo . Anbcr,
10 And In All 11.11 1,11. n 'Ol ot piece of 511t121.
Ird Id 11111 1.1r,t0111:11.1 Pottsville., smolt.; :albrerailt,
i.otorlest" In limit by Mount Carbon 11..1114,ml no, did
East by 1.,1 of Wile itrichi. ou the south Ify

ek, 01, the W..at by bit of Willime tr ,telth. con-
tsining in front 2S feet and in depth 00 (toil. 1111ore err

'l,lln the attlootenartrtia. consigung
riame tivrrllitt: House, late the estate of GLUIWK

" Alan: 111 P sante 'lute and plau., nHtbat certain tot or
niece ofground. slits.nrd in the Borough of Pottsville
nn Ithidwr 11111. rnonty, ILintided nn
the north by a IU feet wide alley, on the :south by
lands of Itenjaniiis Putt, on the %Vrrt by William
Sirgfried. nit Etc east by thentena & Herein, contain.
tic 21) Pies in front and lOU feet In depth, iiihre or lese,
%• Idu Inv appurtenances, consisting of a one and a bait
wiry Fraine Dwelling House, Isle the estate 001101-

.
A EL DIME rA.,

Al".• al the ,canly Hain and place, all tbAucertain hatnr piece of crewel si:iistein Blythe !owlish:fp, Schuyl-
kill county, h;..tincied 1u ficuri by a iodine rtthel.nn the
smith by Int of Peter Collins, 11111bn north and west hy
land:, of Thouras Walker, Hell And nthure.tontaining
IL tria•ll '25 feet• and in depth ICS feet, with the ap-
pqrtenanres, consiAing•of a tine and A, half story
Frame- Dwelling House, late the estnie of WILLIAM.
HU WEIL

Sway-tic's Celebrated Verinifuge
" A %are and effectual remedy for worms, dyspepsia,

cholera merlins, sickly or dyspeptic children or adults,
end the most uAerul family medicine ever offered to
;lie public." The only one that is pleasant to the
taste, has prnvmf its virtues lu thonsands of cases. not
only in the grist destreclion rd worms, Lui in rOitorint
the skid!: and dyspeptic child end -adult- , 'when all
ether remedies have had uo good effect. ' ' •

Ilewere of Mistakes t Remember, Dr. Swayne's
Vermifuge is 11019 1111% op in square bottles:. See that
the name is spell correetly, Strayer. '
DR. :MAYNE'S $ll4:Ali-COATED BAII4APAILII.,

.LA and EXTRACT TAU
Far superior to any pill of the present day.—There

pine are compounded of various vegetable substances,
the resolt of Inngand laborious investigation.and the
hold they have taken of the public favor,atnithe cures
they have performed since they were Introduced, is un-
precedented Itt the history oftnediclno. DnOke Most
other Pille, "they neither grim produce nausea, nr
any °MCP unpleasant sensation, they cleanse and
atrengthen the fountain spring a( life, and no,rnedi_
elite can have a better Pact than these for monthly
irrPglllaritiell which to visionally happen to litt.mOn. •

The above valuable suedicine4 are prepared only by
Dr SWAYNE., N. W. corner of EIGHTH and lutce

AGENTS FOR SCHUYLKILL COUNTY.
JOHN G. tiILOWN, •

J. CURTIS C. 11UP•IIES,}Po`ttsville,Pa.
J. S. C. MARTIN,
JAMES B. FALLS,,),...
JOHN W. Gltifiti, C"'".""1°

Alan, at the aline thne and place, all thaf.rertain let
or pie. e ofground situate on the town .of Viddleport,
Ihythe township, richt .ytkill county, lowan-fed on the
tr o-,,t by a public Areet, ots tha north by lot or Daniel
Koch, fie thetest by and en the south by
lotor Edward Carey-.with the appurtenancros, consist-
ingof a three story -frame dweiling'holose With a base
meet story of stone, and a oin, story atone kitchen
attached, late the,estate of RICHARD DENNIS.

Also,at:lto-sante titue and place, all that pertain lot
or piece ee' ground, situate on thehero-emit or St. Clow.
So lotivlkitt county, bounded westwardly by Centre
street, northwardly by lot rol Barton Evans, in the
rear by Int of John eitiet eta ii. and P"UtheNitwarilly toy
int nr wailer Lawton, containing fon feet if, front. and
INfeet le &felt. with OM appurtenances, n-oto.istiore. or
P tWo story frame do•ciiing (tonne, late the estate of
JOHN tf. HANLEY. •

C. & G. Hyrum:mut, Haven; Il But •

Nut Carbon; HCEDi & REED, L. M3liqnlallgo; JOHN
A. Orr°, Taylorsvillir J. 11. ALTER, Tustarnra;
Fay. Tamaqua; CEO. 'REIFIINVDER, NPW.Calille;;
telnart.t.ita. St. Clair; rilrfga h Srt.uviau. Palter.
111.411; PAUL PAPP, PHICgrOVC; ECKEL & 111;ANIOT, Tre-
Mont; CocK nI LL & RON. lJeWeHylt; JoHN WILLIVWN.
Middleppri; 01W11;11hIng; eft1“1:1!:RHOADS & LmatiALE. New Philadelphia; El Meave.
Or.vigiharg lAndine; J..23Ttarna. 31cReanabure.,
and by inma xll S.lor,:keeperlll In Um adjacent r..untiea.

Frti 23, 1254 8•1 y

Also. at thesame time and place,a II !batcertain inl
or pkei of croon t, situate in the boruup.l of Miners.

euunty.'bonnerd inionn by Fount'
Ftreet;pn lha north by.ritirth street, on itie west by lot

and on the south by lot of John /lunrphreys,
onosninine, in front 30 fret.'and in depth UU feel; with
ihe appurtenances. consisting of a IWO etrirY frame
dwelling house, with a one and a halolory frame
kitchen attached, late the estaie of l'S Sti.kif FRY,owner. and SARAH ACIIEY, coot rnetor.

Kelxed, taken In execution, nod will !wow by
C. M. STRAUtt, Sheriff.

Sheriff's finite, orttlr,•-
burr. July 8. 27—t

'l'lie 'foxlkaceo Market.
s• nionniNs,

.269 NORTH ISECOND STREET,

IlMs the tar•zest and rlikape.t TubarootWarehonse
to l',hitattelphia Ila has on at present.

over'trominross of Cir. 4 atm+ entntoutt ta the hestI imported , the mnst of them are urer tw'ri years old.If you wont to hue good Cigars, try him once; he has
I sr, hairs fine 11111,4 and Havana tear Tobacco.
I 100 hinh.. of the hest slaysville, Kentucky and !dory-
, land Les( rohareo. '
I . 125 hoses of the fittest brands isf Cavendish at,d
pt,ig T,,barrn. ,

25 boxes of the best aid Black rat Cavendish. notI, to be surpassed byttny other fur richness ,ofdavnyOutt
: good collity A fares stoek of Smoking' ,Tt?tiateo,Piped.die „conetintly on hand.

The subscriber his constantly empitlyed o,iq three
: hundred hands, to make Cigars, which enables him

In sell more reasonahlt• than any-oth,e,house.. All
dealers ire invited to rail and examine his stock, at

North Fervor! stt., opposite the Golden Lamb Ito-
, fel, and 51 South ttecond 5t., orMdmir atntve Chesnut
edit side, Phlta.

; Alareh .2. 101
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New iiprlzrz Gocitimr . ' •
GEOIIGE. DOLL,„We. 10.0 :Vera Seroad Strest—ritivi inn.rntaHAft Jur' received a large arenrinientof Conde.therollnwint rnntortring a part :—Sun plansen. liar-.

1 ninnlarer.. German Pipes. Snuff Elozes.i-flecar CDPeI.
t lionannro, Card'', Viitlin Strings and Bridges, Canes,

1 Slaty* and Pencil*, Marnies, „le,enarpg, &e., with ai largo 'rpm-Intent of TOY'S and FANCY artml.v. It
svaniecale and retail at the Memel prices,'1 ,

Aprti 14.- - r34.,Ati.

GEE.crEsT nisf,.vEnv “E THE AGE
Dit. TitAsK,s; :

MAGNETIC OLICTAIEN'T.
TS eon-stain!), effecting cores of the utmost impor-
.l. tance. The most incredutimt• are:eoniinced—tlee

•moot Ciotti/ are comp: lied to heiteVe in the rrnwer
and this :Ural reined y•

I, IS untverttatty admitted to the ;mart wonderful
enntitinatinn 6ntta n Lr the world for the immediate
fcliet l.f tht;tti.e and

It never farr while then• remains::ruflicient life to
restore a natural anal healthy UCIIOII to the capillary
vessel's of the body, and eon Oise the cinnlatiou often,
14,:0rt fly this means a controlling Mower le aaiucd
aver the n net mAtiguant forms of disease, whichcan-
not he uht.tinell from any other remeily. Such is the
poWer of this combination that it penetrates to every
portion of the human frame; every (nine and manic,
Pin and, lifiam.nt es searched out nod made setiolble
of Its purifyineand healing Influence: Hence It comes
it copes as readily with Internal us-eaternal du-eases

;•;umonms that:ince, are on record :where thla feint-
ily,har restored health to patients sq,near the grave
that theAttost powerful internal reniecliet.faited to pro-
d:tee any effect "fifth has freqnenii, Leen the case In

lajtantatation of the Bevels, .. .

No patient need ever die with this d)sensor.where the
Nl:titnt tie Ointment can ha obtained.? That daily:tons
Epidemicknown osths ;

Per.id Esysiyetes,:
vin always be eured by this remedy: rot

lejamstatary iactisnatim,
thi• ointment is the most complete ietnedy prepared.
to outor mo it um afford Otitis relief In the
Work mice of

Dee $.1610

MITVOII4I Ileadaait,
in.thirty ioinutes. For nervous tlisOrtres this remedy
is of Immense value.

—Affections of the spine, rheumatism, liminess. nice-
rate tiara throat, bronchitis, pleurisy, croup, chills,
bruises, scald bead, scrofula, salt Rheum. erysipelas,
cholera mortins, ague in the face‘nr breast, horns,
inflamed eyes. fewer *ores, ate, wail be immediately
relieved by the use ofibis remedy:
. For further particulars and testitziOnlals, see pamph-
lets lefl with each agent.. ..

7.: Price 20 and 10 cents per bottle. 'For sale by- 11=11
JOHN G./DROWN, Pottsville; ehd J. W. GIRDS,
Mineraville. •

Alva, for sale byan Agent its each town in the State
September 9, 11449. 40-1 y

e• 1 Trrrt-7-71- ,• 11 •
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A__ll) P°tray f.j)$,LE N R •
- _ .

400 I. E ND.ftET L. 1 11.DOOT AND WOOF: STORE. '
Oak lrEit OP CENTRE 4,1r1) JirdiRKST STS.

rril4 liiiumilketejovltAthi attlintion'ttfth`o
to the Tory titonsiTo amoortinetit ir CoOlt,

oistiolr .•- . • •„ ,
ohNTl,Enefiltll.Calf litltchad, Fudged and Paggeti ,

Boots, Calfand Kip, double soled SIIII•td and Peg..
yell lints,-Waite Pritof Hoots "erred tifid Pegged,'
from. PS talillt stew Gngland and Philadelphia man.
ifacluredCoarse flows, to peat variety*, sonstant •

ly on hands' Cloth and Lasting Gaiter Boots, and
Congress (lifters;Calf Prulillera, Oregon Tics,and,
Soused and Pegged 'Monroe', • -, ,

MINERS' Gents and Monroe', of quality, at'
- row
HOVS• and Youths' Knots and *aurae' COrifft ortine.:
LAWS' Preach and. English Laatine, Gaiter Knots,

Morocco, Calfskin and, Goat Ilnats,s;Fretteh :dor=
Uwe°, Cnifskin and Goat Ilatees, French' Nforricen;.
Kid weft rina pump spline liiitsklus and JeirPrsonti.-
French liliirioren Tornrrovids. from 50 cis.
to ; Metv: Gugland Unnteesiticrtihoes ofall kinds

eheSEPNll.SS'.and.Childriarts Bootees and Shoes. rg 'tt
4sortinent v 104.1.111 (bikini's market, constantly on
hand.'

GUM Elastic,filsorai.
ouratock ofGum Elastic Stoma are or the text man,

I,farmed art fclecnie country can afford.' Ladies and
Gentlemen would tin well to call and provide Menu-
velveewttit good Gum Shoes, the best, preventitive
yet ii.eover.l of ColdsCoughs and Consumption.
111118K a, Carpet Bags and Vallee*.

ThttYrrayttiling comintwitty will find us well sup-
plied with UM above allieles which:we will sell at
nookrate prires.

linnts and 'MOW, mirdit'pr repaired Lowder. ,
tri-I'BRII3.IOA3IL. • j-• •

lice Li. 'HU. tf
tilake's Fire-Proof

,F Pt,alut
0% 01110. ITIF.: Snietirike 'lva just receive. aMO imp

piy.of thls'cingut and snhstgoce In
adintlon to the 4itty-color., they have a heat' Kul
chocolate or brown, r~llng the 'and stone non
ore, ands?, much admiredfor the hour oG bnildings

Its principtil ingredients ore silica. aluanina and pro-
tot ide of 'lfni, Whiehin the opinion of scientific men
satisfactorily accounts for its fire-proof nature—the
two former ;iihstancesticing ann-condocturst. and the
tatter actitigAs a cement, to bind 'tise whole together
atantake a firm and durable paint. ,

For rice it Is mixed with Lineerul Oil, and applied
with a brush, the rank as ordinary peon, to wood.
iren,tfh.zinc, canvass, plper,S c. It hardens gradu-
ally and bccomeg fire-proo L 1i is parttudarly sulta-
bie for roof) of buildings, steatnlmat a id ear-decks,
railrtlad idges. (mites; &e. A tnot* co stet' with the
art 'rte.'s eolal 011. p ofshrte, at tivasi saa int of -

• f •
innv hr,zeen atthe office if the subscri-

bers.&Co
Nw.43lltitsoh From_St., Philada.

Aorn 22. .„ , 174 f
Astrology, APdranomy, Threnolo-
, gy and Geoniancy

By rttor• c,aq. ftoSACK.OF SWEDEN. .
Office,t-Aro.lli Locs4l street, abort Eirikik, Oppe4it

tAs ablatcal Picea pii 14

S2ri,ooo jitaving .been Won
Tl' my mitneroiln friends nn the late Preaidem

'1 ) Election. :Mould convince those skeptical person.
who talk AI vs, mos es. that' tio such thing as p.m is
or has been known by the emirient and distinguished
Astronomer and Astrologer, C.•lAr.ROBACK. during I
his experience ofover aim:trier ofa century. Iro you Idoubt oredestinationl Then why not every man eain {
the cetem ity General Tayl-.1•;•a Daniel, Webster, or '
a Ilenry Clay 1 And-yk there are mune who are fool,
tab enough to doubt !bat a man may be Lorn with thepritsi,&tssee line nallreieVelill. noW can it be mei-ail.le bunt the &slime-of mat should be destined by
air mere ,aisltting ia Mick ofmils V and 'yet. there
are thousands who' allow themselves, with open
months, to swallow Mos, greasy 'words of acme old
woman. whose true SkiacOnstills'ip fillingthem with
wonders that are most -dhlicult for the digestion of
others who are more etvibilbua, yet more selenbfic It
is such tam bring discredit'oln a profession that has
been ackntiwledged to lip kspiener of the itignest orni
der, from time immemorial, and is the only professin-
that has helyauthority to sustain. it.. The high re-
spect w env rat Taylor, and Charles John Ilerata-
&ate, lard *(3 log of 'Sweden. had for 'Astrology, is
shown by their letters for their Natio ides to the sub,

Which it will SITS hall Creel pleasure ahow-hie to to t{iiise who laver him with a call.,
let addition to hie power to foresee Moro events, he ,

has the powerin give such informetion as will etiectu- I
ally redeem such as ate given to the too free use ofthe
bottle. Ire is also capable of caring diseases hereto'fore considered Incurable in thig country by the or-
dinary medicines, and wishes all tfl give him a call
who have been given up by their trpysictans and wish
to be cured. Its will,warrant a e In.all ethers, and
will Take Ro sharge except for the erinJurstions he
shall make use ofin his office. IJe Is often asked what
a Nativity fel Ile anowers, Recording to Geotnancy;
one of the 'seven points. in, the science of Astrology,
that it tsa Horoscope ofthe future events ofa person'a
Itre, ea rend!, calculated and t mnscribed,onpaper, con-
.taltilng an account of all Ow lucky and unlucky daps
In the months, and years nf the action's life for whom
It 14 cast by which means thousands in this coontry
and elsewhere have been prevented front misfortunes
that had been hidden in the womb offuturity,by refer-
t ing to their Nativity before entering on any specula-
Hon of Wash.:moor pleasure.' It should beta the hands
of every ose am their almanac for ilfe. A Nativity of
an individual can Only Gowan, the ponsessur of trou-
bles thatare in future for him ;, those-r ' who are Involv-
ed in p,sem of any kind must wait on the
siot.criluir. iii person or by litter, who is prepared to
exert his' tecret influence for theirlmmediate benefit.
He IS ready to use his influence to (Intel' the result of
Itiwonitol aim all undertakings In WWI there lea risk
bond ve.t,L4to also makesore of his power for the res •

toration r tolen or lost property, which Ire has used
for the air'vatitage of thousands in this city antr'else-
wliere. Ulm can doubta gentleman's. abilities, who
ims had itte honor to hecalled ottani, consulted with,byI au the crowned heads of Europe. and enjoys a higher
repo t atiim as an Astudoger than any one living 1

Ile can tu; ronstihed with at his Gtfice, or by letter.
f pre-pa id, and to. is prepared to make liteof"pow-
er on any' or the following tuplre;-1111, ,itieVe.1 ull
d,•ernptL as ; trtivelling by land or sea; courtships ;

eivcit for their r.uccessful aetotnollshment
sp..rulating in stock-, tnerellandiseonr real egtale ; the
recintring of legacies in dispute ; the purcha;:ioe of
tick..itt„ and the safety of ships at sea.. Ile also offers
his service respecting health, wealth and marriage,
love alTAirs, journeys, lat./suits,difficulty in businesa,
fraud. eicknesa and death. past.. present anti future
events,and in all the concerns of life, and invites alit°
call who are afflicted, corporeally or mentally.

TERMS:
Ladies, 50 cents ; Gentlemen,Sl. Natirlties eaten=

laird andread in full, recording to the Oracles of Mar
within Rig.ns—Ladtes. ; Gentlemen. C .0., Natty!.
ties cattulated according toGemnancy, for Indies, j2,
in (nil, 453; Ot.nliettran, *3, In fall,

Persons at ti distance canbavetheir hativitlesdraWn
bysending the date of the day and theirbirth.

All letters containing the Orme fee will receive lm-
mediate attention, and nativities Fill be -sear to anY
put of the tinned States,written On durable paper.

Office, No. 71 Locust etreet,, hetween4Eighth and
Ninth, and Walnut and Spruce atreetit; opposite the
Musical Fund Halt. Phila. • „.•-

Office hours from 9 A. M.llll 10 P.M:
C. W. ROBJept,sfterloger

Life- ImuranCe.
ortlF: (ARAM) 1.11J; INSIIO.ANI'E.. ANNUITY

and Tru.t I:linspaity. ofPhiladelphia-. °dire No.
13511heanut titieet. 11150.0.0. Charter per-
,pettint. CoMiene to make histirinceiOhLite* on the
Most favorahle Errata:' ,

1, The (.3 pant bent:paid tipand invested:ingather with
a tarp-and Lon?lautly. tut:ratting reirrsrd fund, of-
fers a perfect security to the Wanted.'

~. • •
The premiums may be paid yearly half jearly, or

ipiartetly: - , .

The Company add a'ausei periodic:a- 11y to the In-
smrances for wk. The .tiret itottret, appropriated iii
December, 1844, amt. theatecoud Dolma in December.
ittitt.aimunt to an-addition of 8264 40 tePeeery fliooo
-insured ander the oldeet_paliciees looking 01262 50
which will be paid when It ahall beet:nue a claim, in-
stead of .1000 originally 'insured:. the! nest oldest
amount to #1237 .50; the nett 4u ,age to $1212 50 fur
'every 81000; the ()there in:the 'am, pinpnition, at-

, c_ording to the amount. and time of standing, which'
additions ninke, an avcroge of mote than 60 per cent:
upon the ptemhttus pp, *lO6O 'lncqz.sing the 'am
hoot premium,
-7, The funowi

tiloter:
ug ere Fair 117.21Fples: from the nit-

. Ateet:of pone,and
Rum. Itottua flt bonento be incr ,sd

Insure/. ad4ttion. by More oditione.

#1653-'.. 725-250 ---7.---01,252 50
' " 110 2502 „1156 25 .3,158 25

" 278 .2100: - 416% . '1,47$ 00
" 333 . , 119150.„ • 0,161 50

te. ar.c.
Pamphlets .conttlning tildes of rate” sad explata-

tlons, fount of applicatina4 and-fertintr information
sus bs bails! ilia office. . „

•
"

• -R. W. ItiCIIATIDS; Preifierit.
Jtiner P. instenk -Actuary• . • p , •

ITtle' silty riner it -Agent -for tile. tinign Csititpany lti
tontity.„-:anti-xft.effeet,..,:insarances, natl.sibs alt nottstary,tiforinttlen ea LILA subject.

-1 .-•- • - t. ' •- • -1: SANAA*:
• JUNO 29,1350 „

,

Biddle, Reeves & Son,
VIDOLZIALt AID 11ETAILBEDSTEAD MANUFACTOITY,Nes.- SO k 91 . ST. JOII,X STREET,

• PHtLADELFHIA,._
'WHERE Cabinet Hiker', limes and private Fam•

,plea can be supplied with Eedstcads of every
pattern an quality, made in the molt" fashionable andsubstantial mantle,.

N. Thepatent. aierew,ftedste:art, a very superior
artwe imanufacturedat this establishment. All kindsofTurning dune at the lowest ratey

• idaich le, 18.10. EIZEI

Muse and Sign painting,
PAPER HANGING, CC•

TILE SUBSCIIIIIER, thankfel• for past favors, re
opectfutly inform the public that be alit cantle

ues the above business at his steed, in Centre street
in the basement of the Penn'a ?miring—-
where be woold bo pleased to see:those eternity de-
sire him Bermes as hoist. painter nr paper hanger.—
House .and Sign Painting extented at the shortest
notice; and in the most approved Style. Also, raper
Haugh(done it 12,i tents per piece.,

JAMES'W. BOWEN

Liter Complaint,
iwiJiqa

VOUS DEBILITY. DISENsE.OI? THE
EIDNEYs. •

And all diseases arising from a disordeerdlArer orSto.
molt, such ar conatipatioty invat d pilesjulluess, Ut
his I to the head, acidity of the stonytelt,

heartburn, dlsgung fur food, fullness of weight in
the stomach, sotfr eructations, sinking or 014_
Wring at the pit ,S 1 the atemarti, attdmmius
of the head, hurried and difficult breath.
Inc. fluttering,' at Inn heart; chitklng or •

.coations when in a I) tog
• pesiiire, diuunurss of t ar

wells e the sight. fever and dull In in the
deficiency of perspirailifti, or them

pkni and pain in the title, hack. chest,
&c., KndJro liiiphrs or heat,

burning in the flesh, ionskiit
Imaginings of evil, and emat

can ht) clfcctn.itly cure./ by

DR. 1100FLAN Ws rE.I.F.IIII.ATED GiAtMAN
MI'S, prepare.' by Dr G, M. Jackpot', at the Ger •

Medirim• ralorr, NO 120 Arch Sheet,

Thrlr power nv..r theahoy,. 4iSPQ/e, fa not tacelled,
if ego:tilt:A.lllany other preparation in the I- ,States,
as the cores atteta , eases cascafter physi-
cians had Cvird.

These Dittos are woraby the attention of Invahls.
r05.4:11.1ng great virtues in the rectialat tell of dm...lm-
es of the Livet and lesser elands, exerrisitig the most
searching powers In weakness Mrd aff,cilons of the
digestive organs, thegarr, Witll4l, safe, certain and
pleasant.

Itsisn sirn R 6 CoaViNgCbi—The lion. Charles D.
Minetine. Eititiir of the Gautdem ',rumens!, tho. bent
paper in West Jersey, says, July 21.—" Ilootland's
German ilitter4.— We have seen many ifittering no-
Gees or this me..!kine.tinill the source from which they
came, induced tin to makeinquiry tespecting Its merits.
u. rout inquiry we were persuaded to use il, and must
say we 6,111,4! !II itti action ulron (115eaffiel , or
the liver and digestive organs.attil the powerful influ-
ence It earnsopen nervous pr,•stration is really sur •

prising. It ent.trun and strengthens the Deserts bt intim;
them into a Matti of repose, making steep rerreshing.rr this medicine were more aenerany used• we are
satisfied'there would be less sickness, as from the sto-
mach, fiver and nervous system. the great majority of
real and iniaginaiy diseases emanate. Have them in
a litnithy,conditinn, and you can hid deficnceto epi-
demics winerally. This extraordinary wedicine we
wouldadvise ourfriends who are at all indispose& ts
Ottea trial— it wiiithen recommend It should.
in fact, he in every family. No ether medisino can
produce such esidencen el" merit."

I From the Boston Ilea.)
The editor said, Dee. 224—' Dr.. lioadatill's Cele-

brated Cerinen hitters, for the cure of liver complaint,
Jaundice, dyipepoia. atonic or nervous debility, Is
d dly one of the melt popular medicines of the
day. These Bitters have he-en used by thon.snds.andfrtendat stir etbow say* he 1121 k himself received an
offectual and permanent cure oftLiver Complaint from
the use of this remedy. - We are convinced that, In
the use i,r those Pitters, the patient constantly Rains
strength and vigor—a fact worthy of treat consident-
lion, They are pleasant in taste and smell, and C.lll
be used by persons with the most delicate stomachs
with safety, tinder any circumstances. Weare sneak-
= from experience and to the adhered we advise
their 11:41'...

Semis Weekly, nne of the hest literary papers pub-
lished. sans Ur Mindland's German Hit-
ters, tnannfactureil hy Dr. Ja. keen. 4, 11 DOW tee
mended tic !OM.• of the moat 12.111iIINItt Melltherg of
thr Intuit y, as an art tele of mach efficacy in cases of
female weakness, As such IS the case, we wonl.l ad-
vise all mother}. to obtain a }mute. and thus valiP
themselves much sicknela. Persons or debilitated
constituOons -will find these !litters ailvaniageons to
their health, es we know from experience the salutary
etrert they have tren Weak systems."

Judge M. M Nitnlt, a gentleman with crest mien-
tide nod literary attritoteelits. said itt his New Volk
Weekly Alessewger. Jittintry fi

, I,so:—Ur. lhbCdand's
German Ilitters.—ifeth la a preparation which the
tending ii)esse• in the Onion appear TO be unaninion.i

recronntepdieg, nod the rens... is obvious. It is
made niter a ptescripiinti- Nfurnished by the lain Dr
Chri•tolilicr Wilhelm linuOtad. Profes.in of the UM-
vetsity of-Jena. rhyme to the King of
Porssla. and one or the greniest`inedical writers Ger•••
many has ever produced. Ile wig, emphatically the
enemy of numbs:. and therefore a medicine of which
he was the inventor and endorser may he omindently
:relied on. Ile specially recommended -It in livreciern •

ptaint;dyspepsia. debility. vertical, acidity'sifahrstn.
, mach. constipation, cod all complaints mailing from 4
diumled condition of the stomach. Pie liver and the
Intestines. Nine Philadelphia papers careen their
conviction or Its excellence, and several of the editors
speak of its etrects zfrom theirown individual expe-
rience. tinder theie circumstances, wn reel Warrant-
/41, not only m calling the attention of our readers in
the' present proprietor's (Dr. C. N. Jackson's) pre
paration,but In-recommendinis the talkie to all aCtlict.
ed."

Maur Erroesce
The Philadelphia Eaterday Gazette, the best familynewspaper published in the United Slates, the editor

says ofDr. Itoodand's German Ilittent.—" Itis seldom
, that we recommend what are termed Patent Medicines
to the confidence and patronage ofout readers r and,
therernee, when We recommend Dr. lloodand's Ger-
man Bitters, we wish it tobe distinctly understood thatweare not speaking of the nostrums of the day, that' are noised sibont..for a brief period and then forgotten
after they have (Mae their gull.),rate ofnusehtet; but
of a medicine Mug established, universally prized .and

[ whith has met the hearty approval of the Faculty,

Evidence upon evidenee has been reieived (like theforegoing) from all sections of the Union. She lanthree years, and the strongest testimony In Its favoris, that there is more of it used In the practice oftheregular Physicians of Philadelphia than all the other
nostrum; combined, a fact that can easily be establish-
ed. and Cully proving thata scientific preparation will
meet with their quietapproval when presented evenIn Ohlform.'

That this medicine will cure Liver Complaint andDyspepsia, noone can doubt, Wier using Das directed.It acts welt:tally upon the stomach and liver—it Ispreterable tocalomel in all bilious diseases7-the effectis immediate. They can be adminletered to female or
Infant with safetyand tellable benefit, at any time.BEWSIIII OF COUNTERFEITS.-This medicine has attained that high character whichIs necessaryfor all Medicine* to attain to induce coun-terfeiters to put forth a /potions article at the risk ofthe lives ofthose who are intiocently,deeleved. Lookwell to the marks of the grantor. They have thewritten signature of C. M. JACKSON npon the wrap-per, and the name blown In the bottle, without slicklAsgars rreirriess.

For tale, wholesale and retail, at the German Me-dicine Store, No. 120 Arch Street, one door below 6th.(late of278 Dwelt) Philadelphia, and byrespectable
dealers genemlly throughout the country. Also, forsale by J. IRRoWN, byugglet, Pottsville, PA.Jane 8,18.2 n . . 221 y

N.
BLIEWIIING 8110

DL
P, BEATTY'S RoW, NOME-"- ilatt street. Pottsville.—All kind& of Lead Plpe,Sheet Lead, Brais Cocks fa superior artiele,) BathTubs,Shower Baths liydrants,flydrant Ilose, Doubleand Miele' Saint Pumps, ace.. -kept constantly onband andfor se le.—Kitchen Sinks wade to order. neatand durable.andall kinds of Plumbining dent In theest manner. re-t(

• -E. "licks Jonei,irastrsals frooden,.friffsis Wart, Broom. Braga Camb,
- Looking. Mass and Variety Sim%11,5,' NORTH 'SECOND STREET,

PIMADELPalk, ,
[ruder I. Sidney Jones' Carpet Warchonse.lHA VlZkiit7 antra/eel-my store. t have on hand andam constantly manufacturingandreceiving horn

the Eattern Statesand Beretta, additions to my stor.k.Ccipir Ware.-500 nest Cedar and 100 nest painted
Tubs, 100barrel and 200 strachnrns, 100 dozen Cedar
and 600 dozen pentad Pads. 200 doz. Waab Boards,
100clot. nest Sugarand Flinn Doses; Spigot', Spoons
and Ladies.

HIV it War5.,,.4500 mat Market and 200 bestClothes -Baskets, 400 Willow Coaches, Chairs and
Cradles; a large assortment ofFrench and Domestic
Ilasksts.

Bro4lllls and Bruslier.-10.000 Wire Brooms, 10,000
Shaker Brooms, 200 doz..each Wall. Paint, Scrubbittg,
Shoe and Horse (crushes; Tooth, Shaving, tooth and
Hair Brushes of every style.

Costbs.-2000 dozen fancy Combs, of various pat-
terns. 'stile. neck, pocket, dressing and tine tooth
Combs of varfona style.

Looking' Glas4es of Pine, -Marry, Walnut, Mahog-
any and Gilt Frame,of ail. SiZillt and patterns ; Ger-
man, Preneh and English Looking Glass Plates; of all
sizes, from 7 bio op to 72 byPM--(packing insured to
all parts of the Uninn)—togetherwith u irge assort-
ment'of Variety Goods too moor:pots to • mention.—
The attention of merchants istespectfullysolicited to
the „amination sittery—Stock, all of which will Osgold low for cash or city acceptance, so as to antiel-
plate any competition that can?! ofreied.

2 1850. • •March. • 4-1,
BaytO and Cidldea's:Clothing:"r~ 11E subscriber has on hand a complete assortmen3I ofClothing, adapted to the season, s:ultedfor Boysofthree year. ,ofage, to young Gentlemen ofsixteen
Ana:person pnrthasiug Clothingat this establish-mentcanhave the nthrilege of returning then' Iftheyde not suit. F. A. HOYT.' N0.2611 Chesnut Si, belovirTenth, Philatta.

, Never Knew the Like i
INURINO VIE PREVALENCE OP' DIAREHLEA,

Lty sentery, Cholera Iltorbus, Rummer Omutalntl,
Crump, and cone, last, Mummer, hundreds were cured
of these diseases. in Item to 14 and 30 minutes.

Not a single case canhe found where,ptoperly used
(according. to the- printed directiOns that accompany
each bottle, it failed to effect a rapid, safe aad rad ical
CUM. NU MerOtili cases were cured by it in -lase than
RR hour, where the efforts of Physicians. who descry

fatted to do the least good. Of such we have sev-
eral certificates which are open to the inspection of
anyonewho desires to see them.
' 80 unprecedented was its suotess, that it elicited
the scimitars retommendatlons of the Public Presa,
wherever it was Introduced. The Watchman of Nor.
ristown, the Montgomery Ledger of Pottstown. ate
Neutralist of Skippackvitte, the iteanern Friend of
Plunneytown. the Dental remit of New York, arid
others. recommended It as a certain, unfailing remedy
for ail thediseasea.for which we recommend '

We haVe the testimony of the best Physicians in
Montgomery County, in its favor, those who used'it
themaelves, and who publicly recommended it to their
patrons.

Add In this ,nver two, hundred certificates of the
most respectable citizens of Nnrristown, Reading,
Easton, Fottsville.&c.,.&c, and you have it body Of
evidence In favor atilt Compound Asiatic Balsam of
Dr: M. G. Kerr & Dartnlet, that le perfeetly..irresisti-
ble. Warranted in all cases. .

SOBER FACTS THAT NONE CAN DENY!
zNOW the Asiartinlsani has been

beforethe people..of this place and County f”r revere!months, ur. sithant the following facts to their candid
.

Zhat there never was a Medicine entripnund
that cured se ineariob/y in so short a line,, and with
Uell [Pia,' safety and permanency,as the Balsam.

94. That it cures Dlartinea, Dysentery, Cholera
liforb.ts. Summer Complaint, Cramps and Unlit, to
from 30 minutes ti afeia hours. Dysentery not Ss
soon, as that is of n more tutiamatory nature, and un-der any treatment requires a longer. time; but that
even much sooner than any other remedy ormode Of
treatment.

4th. That one bottle will cure a half dozen cases ;

thus proving it not only the surest remedy, but alto
the cheapest ever given to thepublic. •

3th. That no family should be without it.. Casesmay suddenly arise of such :severity that time d_ks
not occur to call the regular family' Physician. Cite
the Balsam na directed ; send for your Physician, and
he will know If the remedy can be relied on i we arewilling Matilde his deciaion.

IN THE FIELD AGAIN !
hive never known the Compound Asiatic Delwin,:

of Dr. N.C. Kerr dr. Der*vlet. two eminentPhysicians
of Norristown, Pa., to tali in the treatment of thatclass ofdiseases for whim the, alone recommend It.It beyond any doubt the 03013 valuable idddition;to
the Naterta Medics, that hat ever been introduced,
not excepting Quinine, tbat all controlling preparation
In Fever and Ague. And as the originator' make no
pretence to secresy, but disclose its- preparation,to
all Physicians, !who desire to know its component
parts, i have not acnipted to use and recommend it' inmy private practice, In which I have (Mind it to rins-sees unromMon curative -properties. Enderha use.cases recover in a much shorter !him, and recovericaare Mere Petmanent than under any combination ofremedies that I have ever tried. / do therefore, nothesitate to expren myentire approbation Of Itand ad-,visetilto.try it. Signed.-

C. A- PECK, M. D.. NewYork'.We do not claim the Balsam as it univerral "careill;" but In Dleeases ofthe Swami, and -Howells. ithas not Its equal, as many in this ptace can testiry;,

' ALWAYS- SUCCFSSFIII..-
- The proofs ofthe astonishing efficacy of Dr. M. At;Kerr dr. Re/tole-es Compound AsiaticBalsam.are pOur-Mg in thicker and faster than ever.• Nothing weerequalledit for rapidny,salkty ofaction; or pennanencyof cure. Bead the following certificate ofour respect-

able and intelligent ex-Commissioner:
- Having melt Dr. lit G. Herr & Bertalet's CompostedAsiatic Balsam for Diarriuna, Cholera Mnthug, andotamps,invvtiich i found It to possess exceeding induncommon ellfracy in removing all unpleasant amptow almost immediately. Ido not hesitate to tecOm-mend it to myfriends and the public, as the best fami-ly medicine extant. I Consider It perfectly safe, indknow It to be unusually Successful, and would not like

to ha without it in my lankily.April 13,18.50.: M. McGLATIIEInt.
, . . Pottsville, Nay 1h Is:4 •To Dr.' M.G. Kerr & ticrtolet C'-flaying used your Compound Ails* Balsam In myfamily, and recommended It to others. who Mtn UsedIt with the uniform effect of coring In a abort time; 140 therefore recommend it to the public sus the best

medicine its use for the cure ofthose diseases; fbr
whieh you Intend it. It cures generally...even '$ the
worst form of Dintrturs. byleafefr, ettOleell Nimbus,
Cramps and Colic, in half to Ane heuri• advise allmy friends to try it:

C. F. NORTON, Pottsville.Prepared only,by Dr. M. G. Kerr de Dertota,
gists and Chemists, Norristown s And for sale by Jobe0 Brown, Pottsville I J. Fry, Tan:Mean Morgan P.Medlar. Orwlesburg ; J. W. R.P. Hunter& Co., Reading; Pa. - -
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Immurance-Compaii.T.,
A'car.vrL",wrotic:442'ooioou.

TIM 101 ABM AND • LtEsANduaArics.•
Water Soviet, is Wises' Brick Now, .

INtditfiSt•- " '

r.ll/118 Company. hoving -been duly oigs aced. and
1 ten-per cent. paid in ou the central stock subscri-

bed, and balance sesered by mortgage. on Ant Rstate
and by personal guarantee, ate now prepared to affect
insurancif%against laws or Damage by Fire. analoild-
ingst Merchandise, Machinery, Mills, Manufactories,
and all descriptions nt Property; also tnerchatuilie
and: produce in the, course.of trausporiciou,-r-
-the risks of the srdf;,,, &c. kr. • also, 'the }Tells of
Ste:lntimate, and other vestals, and. upon the lives of
individuals going to Califeraw. The rates of pre•
[Wont will be asauwas those' of any, other suctrcossi-
aLli Comp-inv. ;

All hassealltritrally adjusted, end -funtruitiy Poid.
The stack ofthis Company is held entirely in theVilest,
andcontrtilled-hy Western men, and to no Way, con-
nettedwith New York.

' ' DIRECTORD: " ' •

!lost. R. N. Cansair, . Vincennes.' •!. . -
Wu-tame J. Murrain, do . .
Jxo.lW. MADDOX, ; • du ' •'

Jacon I'S. e, do
nisaritt. 'do
PrrettlP. Ilasccv, Fort Wayne., Indiana. , , •-

TdObla,/1 T. FICNORIDIU, 1.10:1yEd1C, du
WALTER .W.• EA ALIN Terrealfaute, • .
lll:xRS D. Ail ts. Evaosvitte, ;de
Stuart llorronf Jelfersonville.
WILLIAM i/VddLlf• • 'do; .
Levi desnas, - do .
.4,1E0 KEIONVIW: •• do, - f

R. N. CARN AN,President.
. ilium" ilorructityr„Vice pesident.

C. X.' Accrar; ttecretary. •
W. J. Ilems.ao; Treasurer

Short.l.ifeand,California risk" taken at this Agency
al eatra'rates.

• • ' J o...2lftiqtY,
Dee 29, ISt9. .

•

. Prefect •Irourslves.. :
miff: Delawitre Mutual:gaiety Insurance Company.
J. Nenh 114nutnf the Eichange, Third St.,

Philadelphia. ';
••

'
- ;

FIRE iNSIIRANCE.—DuIIiIinga. Merchandise and
other property, In 7'artin and Cousttg, !Insured akainstlota twilit triage liy dneut the towt et rate ofpremann.

MARIPIJ INSURANCE.--They last) insist Vessels,
Cargoes andFreights, foreign ateriaitwiee under open
or special policies,as the assured may desire:

TRANSPORTAI'ION.—They also insure
tnerchandirm transported t.y Witgons, Railroad Cars,
i."attel Boats and ;Steamboat's , on rivers and lakes, on
the.thust liberal terms.

DIRECTORS:
Joseph If. Beal. James G. Iland

. Edmund X. Sander, Theophilos Patilding.
Joists C. Davis, 11. Jones Brooks,
Robett Burton, . . . Henry Sloan,
John R. Penrose, Hugh Craig.
Samuel EdWards, George Serrill,
Geo: O. I.eiper, Spencer McHyatt',
Edward Darlington, CharOs

• ' Isaac R. Davis; J. G. Johnson,
iYiliiam Folriell, Witham Day.
JOhn Dr. 8. Thomas,

. .Dr.R. M. Bullion, John Sellers, ,
iviltiam Eyre. Jr. J. T. Morgan,
D. T.. Margin. Writ. [faculty.

WILLIAM MARTIN President.
Rion*no R. N zwoot.n, Secretary. -

Thesubscriber having been appointed agent for the
sbove,Catripany.rut now prepared to make Insurance
on all del.-Optional of property on the'most liberal ,
ernia. Apply at G. 11. Potts' office. Morris' Addillon,

or at my house in Market Street, Pottsville.
A. MACDONALD-

Nue 11, 11,419. 45.1 y

TRE-'4IIANRLIN FIRE INMIRANCE COMPANY',
:;.•..-, OF .I'lll LAI/ELF/11A. -.

(),4FICE No. 1-63 I,Chesn nt street, near Fifth stree
A.j . DIRECTORS,
•'. Chides N. Ranckef„ George 'W.Richards; '

TilolllBll Hart, - Elardeeat D. Lewis. . '
:.Toblas,Wagner, Adolphe E. Berle, ,
.: Sautuel [lrani, ' David S. Drown, ' .

Jacob R. Smith, Morris Patterson . • ,

_Cuntiture to makulnsuranre,permanent ar Jlnote'ri'an' evtti'y descripgan a( property, in taw,» and canon V
at rites as iriw os are custsistent w it hsccurity," -:

. The Company have reserved a target Contingent
Fund, which with theit Capital' and Pretnittnis.safeliInvested, afford auipte-proterdiauto the assured. .-.

The assets ofthe Catamaran January imit,l94B, as
published aurceabil to an act of &simply, were ak
follows, viz. :

_

Mortgages, '9490,555 65 Stacks,_
Real Estate, 108,350 90 ' Cash,&c.,_

51,553 25
45.157 97

mporary
loans, 125,159Ott ' .1,120,097

Sines theirincouparation.a pe and °reitbteefl Yeard,
they have paid upwards of one milli** lira huothskt
thousand dopers, tosses by lite, thereby affordingevi.-detect.af the -advantage* at lawarance.as arenas the
ability and dispasition to meet **lib promptness, ail
liabilities. , CIIATILEAIC-DANCKEtI, President.

• - CHARLES S74LANlCKERoBeeretari.
The inascriber:•has beetra-ppolnted agent for the

above mentioned Institution, and is'now prepared to
makelaatuanee,on wirer/ fteticriplion of ProPertY. At
the lowest Vile* ANDREW R1189E14-Agent '

Pottavalle.Jonv-.1D:18111, [Fe - ;.

~'\l "-K.V. ~:.~i"3.''.[~k%'C".fi.l"}li::::.::.~iVr.t+:..,v.tar.J~
. •

= ..'Y.;n.LTFu7c`~§r,'y~_."':iF+~\YlTr_!tt:.ls~:-k#bpi'l.~M^Yi-><t',:':.•-~'_:.,sM:,•v~~~Y•.i~:S.I
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MOPFATS
Life Pills and Phenix Bitters,
. ,

These Meifteines have now -been before the
public fora Period ofFIFTEEN 'YEARS, and
dating thattime hateinnintained a WO diame-
ter+ in almost everypast of the globe for their ex-
traordinaiy anti immetliate powerofrestoring Or-
feot health to pensmssuffenng ordernearlyevery
ibis of&ease to which the humanframe Is liable.

rtilwr Isorahims •
•

. „ . .

of,certificated instances, they, have even readied'.
enfrererit 1446 the very verge of tinuntimely
grave,after all the deceptive nostrums ofthe day
had utterly failed ; and ternany thousands they:
insie, permanently seemed, that eniforininijoy
Ment of health, without which.life -Bret is 'hut' •
wpm:44l' bleseieg.. So great, indeed, has' their
efficacy invariably end infallibly proved, that it •
his"-appeared: scarcely; tees -than Minutnkser to
these 'Who were actputiatedwith the hmittiftlDY::
plffireophical prits;iples upon which they are Cam.
ptieeded, and upon which - they consequently
tE wee to their manifest and sensible; netket
suiting thesprings and chatinelsOf fife, red our-.
doing them with reneired tone and "'vigor, that
they were 'indebted for`their name.

Unlike the hereof pernicionst quackeries Which,
boast ofvegetable ingredients, theLIPP,MOI.
ClNga are purely and solely, vegetable ;,_ and'
contain neither mercury, ror jUktgany, Inw
Aigenjoi nor any other mineral, or ant form ,
Whatever. They,are entirely compoied Of ex- s

tracts from rare andpowerfut plaits; the Ohara .
of which though keg known to Several indien
crates:and recently to scene eminent phannacsn.
tied' chemist*, are altogether unknown to the ,
igniirant pretenders to medical science ; and were
neverbefore adninistered ineohapPilyefficacious
a combination. ' '- • ' '

The first operatitin hi -to keen from op coats
of the stomach and bowels.the various impuri-
tiesand crudities constantly settlinground them •,

and to remove the hardened fteees which collect -
in the convolutionsof the small intestines.l Other
rnefficines only partially-douse these, and leate
arch' collected Masses behind to modems habitual
Costiveness, with all its train of ,evils, orandden
Diarrhcea with its imminent &Ivens This fact
is well-known to ell-.regular anatomists "rho
amine the Monettbowels after death ; and hence
the prejudice of these well-informed men, against
the. quack medicine' of the sage., The second
effect of the VEGETABLE-ME -MEDD •

enm. is to cleanse; the kidneys and the bled-
,der ; and, by this means, the liver aMI lungs,
the healthful action of Which entirely 'depends
ktpft the regularity of the urinary organs. The
iblood,which takes its red color from the agency
of the liver and lungs, before it passes into the
:heart,being thus purified by them, and nourished '
:by food corning front tO clean stomach courses
freely' through the vats, renews ev_ery.part of
thtkaystero, and ,triurephently arcuate the ban,

I,.ner of health inthe blooming cheek.
' The fhllowing aro Lunen the &imam Va.'

4itityof, hinresn diseases in which the: VEGE.
',TABLELIM )I.IIDICINESI4 .O well ktiewe
Acr-be infallible.'Dygpmpsui; by thoroughly cleansing the
• first and-seer/rid stomachs, slut creating n thaw of
f.pure healthy bile, iastead of, the istale -and acrid
kind lilttlikokey, Lose or Arrorrin,; Hit/PM"

.RXIMLIKUSSI Irr.-Teresa,
ltrixtror, 'Lemnos, and.Muatontout, which.
are the. general sYmptome of Dyspepsia, will
vanish, as as naturaljustsequence of its cure,

•ColltilielleSS, by cleansing the whole length
of the intestines nth a solvent proCess, and •
without violence.; all violent purges leave the
bowels costive within two days
Dia:Thus and Cholatt,„ by removing the

sharp acrid fluids by which these complaints are
occasioned, and by promoting the lubricative se-

matiretof the mucous membrane :

•Fevers of an kinds, by rertoong the4dood to a
, regular circulation, throtioli the pmeess ofperspi-

ration in such CUBCP, and the thorough solution of
all intestinal obstruction in other&

The I.ter: Merocises have been itnoorn ,to
cureRhelllnfitinj tigurnanently in thrise weeks,
and Goat in half that time, by removing local
inflammation from the muselea.-and ligaments of
the jointa:'.
. ]ho gigs Of 'ail kinds, by freeing and strength

ening the kidnirvs and bladder: they operaternost
delightfully iimilierie imjx.rtaut i.rgatia, and hence
havreever been found a, certain remedy for -tin:
must case,' "Oravel.

Also worlds, by dislodging, front the turnings
of the bowels the idimy Matter to which these
creatiiire 'adhere.

.- 1 .Asthma end COnktiMptlan, by-retievm,g the
air-vessels of the lungs front the 1111111113 which
even slight colds will °erasion, and winch, if-not
removed. lercomea hardened, Allti rtOlefll these
dreadful diseases.

Scurvy, Ulcers, and Inveterate Sores, h 3We perfect ptirity these Lag NED'anus the Wood, rud till the blunting.
Scorbutic Eruptions and Ead.Complex-

ions, by their alterative effect upon the tlititia that
feed the okin. and the inorbi,feltate ofwhich occa-
-i4ia:a as otup:ive compininte, sallow, cloudy, and
other Timicv,eable.roniploAinna, . '

1-.1• •Ase of these l'illa`for a very short time
wilt ,•!?..ct an entire cure of SaltRhetun, and a
atriiting improvement in the efearneesnr the skirt.
Common Colds and Influenza will elwaY• be
cured by tine dose, orby two even in tito worst
CRIER.

Ems. As a remedy for this innst distressing
And obstinate malady, t lie vEGETAELE LIFE
MEDICINES deserve a distinct and emphatic

i.. ,
recommendation. It is well -known t hundred!,
in this city,. -that the Conner propriet r of these
valuable Medicines was himself afflicted with this
ininipaitit for upwards of 111111,TY-1111.: thane ; and
'that he tried., in vain even, re !prescribed
wholewithin'thecompass of the Mateine Medial.
He however at rength tried tho Medieine which
is now (dieted to.the public, and hews cereal in
a very short time, after his recovery hai been pro-
nounced not only improbable, but absolutely im-
possible, by any human means. I

FEVER AND AWE.
For this scourge of the western cot ntry these

Medieiner will be found a safe, speedy, and cer-
tain remedy.' Other medicines leave the system
subject to returner the discase=a cure by Ahem"
medicinal is perthaneut—TßY TEEM, BE
SATISFIED, AND 13F: CURED.

- Bilious Fevers and Liver Comasints,
General Debility, Los_ OF ATPLTITS, AND

DMA/39:80r FrmALes-4110w mcdicineshive boon
used with the most beneficial results in cases of
this description:—Krae's Evil. and SCROFULA, in
its worst forms, yields to the mild yet powerful
action of these remarkable Medicines. Ntour
SwtA.Tex NEttvous DEUJLITY, NEENOtiI COM-
PLAINTS Of all kindly PALPITATION UT TITS [Wu,
'PAINTER'S COLIC, arc rperclity cured.

•

ItIERCUEL9I, DISEASES.
Yersons whose eons:ha:ions have become im-

paired by the injudicious use, of 111z.cuar,will
find these MetHeinen a i>erfectcure, as[they never
fail to [eradicate from the,system all the effects ofMercury infinitely sooner than the mit powerful
preparations of Sarsaparilla.- 'A single trial will
place them heyoud the reach of coMpetition, iu
the estimation of. every patigut. • [ -

BE CABEEML OF COUNTERNEM.'Several have lately been discovered, and their
nefarious authors arrested, both in the city ofNew
York andabroad.'

Buy of no one who is net an /1111.11011131112
Ausrrr .

Prepared and sold by Di W. B..ISIOFFAT
336 Broadway, New York:

FOR SALE EYJorIN ra. FIRONW, Agenvfor Schayl I"Ike 29, 1649
New Store.

❑A County
50-ly

WHOLESALE ASH RETAIL.
TIOST opening at the old stand of Geer. W. Slater.fa in Centre Street, directly opposite th Post Office,Pottsville. 2

The snbscribers, having taken this of established
stand, respectfully give notice that they are now epee-ists an extensive assortment of goods : am:misting of.DRY GOODO,GROCERIES. QUECNSWARE,PR?e'which hFISH. SALT,&c. , dce., all or, which li ebeen selected with the utmost care, and houghs m in- 1-ty from Auctions and Importers. Ravine had innY iyears' experience in the wholesale city hiusin a they

Venjoy, in consequence, manyand superio a antagesin the procurement of their goods cheap ,t eir inotto
being Small Profits and Quick Sales; th are deter-mined to give their customers the advaytta,ge of their
experience, by ;selling at the lowest city prices. The.Public,by calling and examining tir trir Stock will be,
amply convinced that such is chefs . ICOUNTRY DEALERS, who may desire tostore the
expense of a visit to the city,. wilt and at this Mob-
lishment an opportunity to rep kilsh their stock, and
obtain grinds on terms as Own ble as they ean procure 1
them la the GOY. Oae pe a will be kept, employed i
in the city to attend the it Wont, and procure goods 1
on the beet terms possible.

C.CountrY product. -ikon in Jxchang,t4 1' OHNSTON do Co. , I
;0-.1 rtio , 1

"ACkr
513 y le. /850 • /_--

rota OM C BegUltillbzuLAT POTT: VILLE PENNPA.li‘ure 0, Clasiaff tie Mel,
All way m its b

..

3.„
jiween Pottsville and Philadelphia

will close at 9 o'c t.k P. M., daily, excdpl Sundays;and arrive dail about 1 o'clock. P. M. IToPitibidelphia. New York ,and nosionoitne o'clock
A. akjand 12 o'clock M., daily, except Sundays, and
arrive about 1 o'clock, P. 1,1.. and 7 o'clo li. P. M.
• To Nottbutnberland, Sunbury and intermediate-:places.at` 11 o'clock. A.M.. daily. rseept undays, andarrive dailyabout 8 o'clock. P.M.

To Danville, • Williamsport, iluncy, ke., at 11 0...,

lit.clock,
Alabout 9 o'clock. P. .• •

A. M., daily, except Sundays, an arrive dally. , 1 •
, To Minersv ill.Llewellyn. Donaldson, re mont,dr.e. .at 11'o'clock, A. iL, daily, except Sat days, and se.rive daily about 12 o'clock. 21. • ' - •

To Port Carbon,Norwegian, Tamaqua Wilkesbarre.Mauch Chunk, Arc., at 11 o'clock .A. 81 daily. exceptBandar!, and arrivedaity about 7 o'clofl ir, P. M.To Pluettrove, dOneotown, flarrisbn „- 'dec., it 9o'clock, P. M.. on !Monday,. Wadoesdays and Fri.days, and arrive the same *laps about 8 o'clock.P.M.
.. • , (Tut Murat. •. '

' Froin.B)o'clock. A. ht.. till 9 o'clock, P. M., exclPl
till 1
Sundays,whenclocko thsroillfe Is open Qua hour, from IS

o'. -- -

: .

ANDR&W MORTIMER, P:5l.

tilt{ S-E-ASONS;
"lieliocied ifents;"

A blue-eyed third that Sitsan thc &nit.
O'erhung with "droopinga-liburnunessprsy:,

Singing- her link. songs, srhile.-softly rotuul
Along grassthe Chequered sunshine plays

All hettullthat. ihrcated. tn. wolarulhoodi: ' •
Pacifig s summer garden's fortntaint4 Wa'lts ;"

That stoops to smooth ts glossy sparked down. ;
To hide her flashing cheek froth tine who talki (

; •

A happy mother-with hr.r fair-faced
In whose sweetttpring again her youth she

W(ith shout and .daties, and laugh, laid bound, sod
- • • •

Stripping an anittnui oretaird's laden trees..
Qo eged.woman in a ;Wintry room; -.

Frost on the pave,—vrithout, the whirling sao*
Reading old letters of her far-olf youth, .

Of pleasures pmt and joys of long ago..'

-the farmer.

affoll7l, TURIWIPS.4r.C:
A correspondent of the Gerniantauii: Tele."

graph,'in. in interesting articleontheVitthip'
Culture, estimates the cost of blicrep at ii=
cents per bushel.—This would appear tO be
a low estimate when we consider the value.
of thearticle for feetlingl-butif by throwing-
our individual experienc6into commonotoek,
we con acquire - information enabling us to°
produce the crop at a lower rate than •that
aboieltotieed, all may be benefitted.-

'lt has,been satisfactorily ascertained thae
gypsuirripplied to the,ground before *kers c
up for,turnips, at the rate of two bushe6 per
aere, will make a very decided differem 4e in
the crop: Thiti resuy4as been noticed t'.ln-
der different cirettrices, and on diffetent
Soils. After a thorough preparation of the
ground-, the manure from the poultry.ll'ouse
will be found jobe ibe .best application; ex- ,
c,ept Guano, which appears tohave some pe-
caliar cOnstituentpropdty particularly adapt-
ed to thekrowth'of turnips, and on ,this ae
cOtint. is a more economical manure e)t the
crop than any other. lam informed that in
Ireland, where so much depends on the, suf -

cess of the turnip crop; the use of all. 'ther
manure has been abandroned; and guat.o
alOne relied on: - • • •

On the 21st of last July; I appliedPatago.l
nia guano at the rate of 200 lbs. per acre in
my corn field, Making a rciw between every
row of Corn, which were four feet apart, col:
'tering the'guano Blighty with earth with the
plow. On ;the ridge thus formed, red-top
turnip seed; was drilled the corn ketir the
ground shaded, and prevented the groWthof
weeds consequently noculture was needed.
After the corn was cut in Septernber, the
turnips 'grew luxuriantli and produced the `v
finest crop I ever raised ; while some linter—-mediaie,rows that were planted without nnTguano, were not worth the trouble of ;going
over to pull the turnips.

In this experiment of cultivating Mrnips
among corn, therewas no extra groundused,
and all the culture- and plowing saved ; the
only expense being the guano, which cost
two and d half cents per bushel for the crop
produced!

Recipes for Ljouseliccpers.
coLon. WALLS.

Take good stone lime, arid slack 4 in the.
ordinary Way. Dissolve the crystals :Of one
and a half pounds of blue vitriol in boiling-
water,. and when' dissolved, mix it with one•
pound of glue. and pour the whole into the-
whitewash ; or pour in the vitriol first,
then slowly add the glue, stirring the mass
constantly, that the ingredients may be
thoroughly mixed. The first coat should be
put on horizontally, (witha common;white-
wash brush,) the secondvertically; or;up and
down,: and the third the same as the first.

_

The color will be ofa brightblue,rescmbling
that of the. blue bottlessometimes seen in the
windows of druggists' shops.. The above
constitutes a very beautiful as well's; excee-
dingly cheap coloring matter for•Waslts.

To Destroy Insects on Inosts...._.xix soft
soap,.two pounds; flour of brimstone, two
pounds ; and two pounds of powdered tobac-
co. Boil for half an hour itrsix galloni
water, and apply lukewarm,

ELDER. WINE. ; •

This wine is consideridan excellent remedy
in influenza, sore throat, gm. Receip':;LTo
eVery quart of berrieiput two quarti of wa-
ter, boil half an hour, break the fruit andrun
the liquorthri3ugh a hair sieve ; then, to every
quart of juice put three-quarters of '4i pou nd
of Lisbon sugar, Aparse, butnot the very
coarsest. Boil :130:c:whole a quarter of an
hour with some Jernaica peppers,
and,a few cloves. Pour it into a tub, and -

when' prOper ',warmth, into the, barrel,
with toast and yeast to work, which, there is
more difficulty to make it to do.,than most
other liquors. When it ceases to hiSs, put a
quart of brandy to eight gallons, and!stop up.
Bottle in the spring or at ,Christmas.liquor must be in a warm place fo :make it
work.

IlL&Cir. CUELRAFT
This wine bas always been rega' t'l.. as

highly useful in "summercotoraintmostdistressing and too) trequent4 fat. ; disease.
Some Of it should always be k, t an band.
Receipt:—To every threearts "Of juice.
put the same quantity- of ter, anboiled:

and .to every three quarts7, f the liquor, add
2tl

,three pounds of very-pu e moist sugar. Put-
it into a cask,rervi ga little foti filling up./Put the-cask in aw m, dry,room,. and the
liquor will fermCz(t..ot itself.: Skim off the
refuse, when to firmentation E:ball: be over,
and fill up wiih the reserved liquors When
it has cats working, pour three quartS'of
brandy - forty quarts of wine. , Bturg ist{
clos)/efr nine months, thin bottle: it, and'
.drai the thick part through a jellybag, until

/t

it/pie clear, and bottle that. Keep ,it 'ten or;
4velve months. •

TOMATO PRESERVES..
Prepare a syrup by clarifying sugar, melt—-

ed over a slow fire, With a little water, by-
boiling it until no scum rises, or good molas-
ses may be-clarified by adding eggs, boiling,
andcarefullyskimming. Take the tomatoes
while,greep ; put them in cold syrup, with,
one orangosliced to every two pounds of to,

matoes• Simmer them over a slow fire for
twoor three hours. There should be equal,
weights Of sugar and tomatoes: Some,.
when superior, preserves are wanted, add
fresh lemons sliced, and boil with the tow-.
toes a few peach leaves and. powderedgiricer
in bags. Tomatoes when ripe. make a fine
preserve, peeled and treated as above: but
the fruit is apt to fall to pieces in the process
of preserving, consequently more care is re-
quired when it is desirable toprevent this.

To. Preserve Beef Steak.—A,- exchange
Paper says that as the season is howat hand
when meat cannot be kept for more than 4

day or two in a freSh state; it Will be of no
inconsiderable benefit to many to6 inforincd,
that if:fresh' meat be, rolled' uP in ludian
cornmeal, it will keep fresh four or fit- se days.
The steak shouldbe laid downhipieces from
one to three pounds, -and eachi cover.ed
tirely with the meal,

-

_‘ ,


